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Ben Butler says the extra $3,000 paid
"members of Congress costs each tax-pay-

just three cents. lie offers to forward a
nostatre stamp to every man dissatisfied
with the passago of the hill. He may hen
after be callod " three cent Ben."

The State Senate contains 19 lawyers,
2 manufacturers, 1 doctor, 1 miller, 3 far
mers, 1 painter, 2 merchants, 1 editor, and
ouo who records himsolf as a gentleman,
but probably he does not mean that none

of the rest can claim that title.

In Rhode Island the election on Thurs
day last, resulted in tho success of the re-

publican ticket. The vote for governor
was Howard, republican, 0,273; Chase,
democrat, 3,505, with a few small towns to
hear from. Howard's majority will bo
about 5,800.

Gov. IIautkanft, is doing an extensive
business in tho veto lino. Last week lie
retocd one act which defeated over 1000

bills. This was an act extending the time
for the payment of the enrollment tax,
"which now Is confined to one year, and had
the act received his approval, would have
Tcopt life in the above large number of bills,
"which now are dead.

3 Tho Supremo Court has docidod in
the case of the Union mutual fire insurance
company of Boston that neither tho expi-

ration of a policy nor its cancellation re
lease the holder from liability to assessment
for all losses which occurred whilo he was
a memberf "the company.

A Rail Road Decision.
On Monday of last, week tho Supreme

Court of the U. 8., rendered a decision of
considerable interest as follows :

In the case of Aloott agt. The Supervis-

ors of Fond Du Lao County, Wisconsin,
appealed from the Supreme Court of that
state, the important question whether a
State has a right to levy taxes for the

of aiding in the construction of
railroads, or not, was involved. It is the
opinion of the Supreme Court that rail-

roads are publio highways, no matter
whether they are built and operated by
the State or by private corporations. The
building of railroads is, therefore, a matter
of publio concern, to aid which, it is just as
lawful to levy taxes as for the building of a
wagon road or any other publio work, and
the collection of these taxes cannot be re-

sisted by authority of Article V. of Amend-

ments of the Constitution of tho United
States, which provides that private property
shall not be taken for publio use without
just compensation.

A Civil Service Board.
The civil service commission has virtu

ally ceased to be in existance, and it is con
ceded in administration quartors that it
will cever be resuscitated. George Wil
liam Curtis resigned, to take effect on the
27th. Cattell, another momber
of the commission, has been appointed
special agent abroad, preferring to surren
der his place on the civil service board for
this office.

Mayor Med ill, of Chicago, a third mem-

ber of the commission, is excluded from
serving by the President's order forbid
ding federal officers holding local offices,

and being compelled to choose between the
two places, retains the mayorship. Mr.
Walker a fourth member, is not here now,
Messrs. Cox, of the interior department,
and Blackface, of the post office, the fifth
and sixth members of the commission have
always opposed the civil service system and
opposed tho adoption of the rules now iu
force.

The only remaining member is E. B. El-

liott, of the treasury department, who is
expected to close up the affairs of the
board, and as sole survivor.submit the final
report as to its operations.

A Temperance State.
The Supreme Court of Illinois has just

rendered a decision which fixes the perma-

nency of what is known as the State Tem-

perance Law. Six agreed cases wont to

the court from Bureau county, and. have
been decided in favor ot the law. Under
this ruling the seller is put on the lookout
for trouble, and made responsible for what-

ever evil may result from the trafflo iu
which he is engaged.

3T James P. Wells, the head and front
of the American gambling house receutly
broken up iu Paris, was, ten years ago, a
minister in good standing, and had charge

of a"Massachusetts church.

On April 1st the new Coinage Act, in
volving important changes in the manage-
ment of United States Mints, went into
effect. Undor the old system, the Mint at at
Philadelphia was the headquarters, from
which orders were issued to branches at
Now Orleans, San Francisco, etc This
was well enough so long as tho Philadelphia
establishment was the most important of
its class in the country, but since tho dis- -

covcry of gold In California, the San Fran- -

cisco " branch" has really become the prin
cipal mint. The new law organizes a bu
reau of tho Treasury Department, over
which a director of the mint presides. Ho
is to hold oflico for five years, unloss re-

moved by tho President on recommendation
of the Senate. Dr. Lindermann is the first
incumbent, he having filled important
offices in the mint for a score of years. The
old "branch" establishments now become
independent of one another, and report
directly to tho bureau at Washington.
Thero is no change in the gold coinage
but there is to be a new " trade dollar" in
silver, and the two-ce- pieco is abolished.
The new dollar is worth five cents more
than tho gold dollar, and one cent more
than the Mexican silver dollar, tho design
being to do away with the necossity of im
porting Mexican dollars for export to China
and elsewhere, as is now very largely done.

A New Orleans Judge. Weighing the
Evidence.

A short time since a worthy magistrate
of this city had rather a difficult question
to decide, iu tho solution of which ho
struck out a path hitherto unknown in
jurisprudence, it seems that twelve ne
groes appeared before him, one of whom
swore positively that himself and the other
eleven had dono a certain amount of work
on a steamboat, and was entitled thereby
to wages. It was a steady streak, each of
tho dozen swearing precisely the same. On
tlieotherside nppeared the mate of the
boat nnd eleven deck hands, who all
twelve sworo directly point blank to an op
posite state of facts to those testified to by
the twelve plaintiffs. Hero the evidence
closed leaving the judge to make up his
own mind.

His honor scratched his head,lookcd wise,
pondered a few moments, nnd then said
" The law makes it the duty of the court,
when in doubt, to weigh tho evidence. I
shall proceed to do so in this cose. " You,"
turning to oneof the sueing darkeys,
"take your crowd over to Mr. (a
grocery store in the vicinity) ana have
them weighed, and bring me a certificate
of their weight from the cloik. And you
turning to the mate, "do the same with
yourself and witnesses. This court must
make up a judgment somehow."

The mandate of tho court was obeyed ;

the contestants appeared with their respec
tive certificates, the mate's party outweigh-
ing the other by nine pounds, which was
sufficient to turn tho scale of justice, for
judgment was given for the boat. N, O,

rieayune.
A Recent Tornado Iu Mississippi

Reports regarding the loss of life by the
tornado in the viciuity of Canton, Missis
sippi, on the 23th ult., are contradictory. A
dispatch from Canton says buildings,
trees, fences mid everything in the courso
of the storm were handled like straws, and
for a time the atmosphere soemed thick
with limbs and fragments of trees, timbers
from buildings and funco rails. Wild
rumors were circulated as to the extent of
the number killed and wounded, but it has
been ascertained that only two persons
killed, and fifteen to twenty injured. The
number of buildings entirely destroyed is
estimated at thirty. Besides a large
number are damaged to a greater or loss
extent. A dispatch from the interior says
the loss of life will reach twenty. A dis-
patch from Jackson says about a dozen
houses were destroyed, one negro killed,
one lady fatally injured, and a number of
other persons seriously injured.

Rutland, t., April 8. The mail train
on the Harlem Extension Railroad that loft
Rutland at 0:03 A. M. met with a
a seriouB accident at Hunt's Crossing, half
a mile north of Bennington, caused by
spreading of the tracks. The locomotive
and milk car passed safely,but the baggage
car,mail car and passenger car were thrown
down an embankment twelve feet. The
passenger car was turned over and remain
ed bottom up. The following is a list of
the wounded as far as ascertained : C. S.
Malthy, of Millerton, Now York ; S. S
Cromock, of Bonnington ; Miss Julia Mat- -

tison, of Shaftsbury, Vt.; Miss Woodoock,
of Manchester, Vt.; R. F. Hard, of Arling
ton ; II. B. Brown, of North Adams ; M. R,
Sackett, of West Leabnon ; Frank Wilder,
of Rutland, Vt. No person was killed.

Disastrous Fires. '

A very destructive fire occurred at Par-

Iter's Landing, at an early hour on the 4th
inst. Nearly the whole business portion of
the town was destroyed.

On the same morning a sorious fire oc-

curred at Oil City, causing a loss of fully
175,000.

ZW Daniel S. Marsh, living in Charles-tow- n,

was arrested on Tuesday,charged with
the murder of his son, nine months old, in
September, 1871, by throwing him from
Fitchburg Railroad bridge. lie has con-

fessed the deed and the manner In which
he committed it.

Fanic In a Church.
On Monday of last week, a terrible ca

lamity bofel the congregation assombled
St John's Catholio church in Trenton,

on the occasion of tho funeral of the Rev.
Father Makin.

The church was donsoly crowded, and
thousands stood outside. There were
some twenty officiating clorgymen present,
and whilo the organ was Bonding forth its
peals, and the requiem for the doad waB
boing sung, a loud crack was heard which
the audience supposed came from the gal-lor-

and from tho general opinion that it
was giving away there arose a most foar-f- ul

panic. At onco consternation seized
every ono in tho house.

Loud screams from women and children
took the place of the organ peals. A rush
was made to the doors and immediately
scores of women nnd children fell and
wore trampled beneath the feet of tho
maHS of human boings which becamo
wodged in between tho front gate and the
door. There the mass stood stubborn, im
movable. The groans of those beneath
wore fearful. '

It was fully ten minutes before tho work
of making nn opening for the crowd to pass
out into the street was effected. Stalwart
men wore all the time busily engaged it)
pulling out the women and children.

n was a snocKing sight as they were
taken out with blackened and bloody
faces, and were carried to near residences.
Physicians were summoned and the extent
of the damage began to be apparent.

in the priest s nouse two women were
prostrated on tho floor in a spasm, and a
little baby with disfigured face and broken
arm. A littlo girl about twelve years of
ago was Buffering from internal injuries.

In the midst of the excitement ladders
wore thrown up to the windows, and women
and children were taken out. Some of tho
windows were broken.

The appeals of the clorgy who had
jumped out of tho windows and come to
tho front door for the mass to retreat back
into the church, assuring them that thoro
was no danger, were unavaling.

The noise did not come from the defect
in the gallery, but lrom tho breaking ot a
knoeling board in the gallery. The follow
ing are tho names of the wounded: Mrs.
Julia Slingorhind, Miss Maggie Malony,
Mrs. Bridget Clark, Margaret Callahan,
Mrs. Richard Cook, Mrs. and Miss Deshire,
Mrs. Benjamin Stokes, Rosa Evans and
child. A boy and girl, unknown.

All the above were badly hurt, some of
them in an almost hopeless condition.
Nono of them have died, although several
are in a critical condition.

The event produced the greatest conster
nation throughout the city.

'The Mary Celeste Mystery.
Tho Gibralter Chronicle of the 4th Inst.,

has tho following with regard to the aban-

doned vessel, which differs from the theory
of tho Secretary of the Treasury :

We have been favored with a copy of a
report made by Captain Shnfuldt,, United
States ship Plymouth, after a visit paid by
him to the, dercloct Mary Celeste. Captain
Shufeldt, with every one who has examined
the ship, is of opinion that she was aban
doned by the master and crew without suf-

ficient reason, probably in a moment of
panic. Ho considers that she may have
strained iu a galo, and for the time leaked
so much as to soriously alarm tho master,
and it is possible that at this time another
vessel in sight induced him, as his wife and
child were on board, to abandon his ship
thus hastily,

Should this surmise bo correct, the time
which must elapse before he and his crew
are again heard of must depend upon tho
distance of the port to which the rescuing
vessel happened to be bound. Captain
Shufeldt altogether rejects the idea of a
mutiny, because there is no evidence of vi
olence about the deoks or in the cabins,
and with regard to tho damage about the
bows of the ship, he considers that It
amounts merely to splinters in the bending
of the planks, ' which were afterwards
forced off by tho action of tho sea, and not
in any way betokening any intention of
wilfully damaging the vessol,

The Mary Celeste is confessed on all hands
to be at the present moment staunch and
seaworthy, and Captain Shufeldt maintains
that the master and crew will either be
hoard of some day, or, if not, that they
have perished in the boat for which they
abandoned their own ship. For the present
the mystery remains unsolved, but it is
satisfactory to note that the opinion of a
practical man such as Captain Shufeldt,
and an analysis made by Dr. Purton, of
that city, of the alleged blood stains, coin
cide in refuting the theory of violence. The
possible fate of those who were on board
the Mary Celeste is sad enough without
the addition of mutiny and bloodshed.

An April Fool.
On the 1st inst., at Brooklyn N. Y. James

Montgomery, aepd clevon years, residing
in Renisen street, whilo playing hanging,
with his brother, put his head in the noose
of a rope attached to the ceiling and hanged
himself. His body was out down shortly
after, but life was extinot. '

CSTThe premium on gold has.been ad
vancing until now it is soiling at 1.17. The
advance seems to be caused by a struggle
between the Secretary of the Treasury and
uie goia brokers.
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VALUABLE V7

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at private sale his val-
uable farm situate In Juniata township, Terry co., of
Pa., adjoining lunls ot George Tlzell, George
lckes and others, containing

91 AOEES,
of Ked Slate land, about 75 Acres nre cleared, and
In a high st nte ot cultivation. 1'he talance la
well set with timber.

The improvements are a good two story Log
and Weatherboarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
LARGE BANK BARN,

TENANT HOUSE, CARRIAGE HOUSE, NEW
HOG TEN nnd WOOD HOUSE. to

There is also a Well of good water near the
house.

There are also TWO GOOD APl'LE ORCH-
ARDS on this fann, with a variety ot other fruit
trees. This projiortv Is near the village of Markle- -

vine iu a goou ncignooi noou.
Any person desiring to purchase a home, should

sub mis properly oeiore mailing a nnai invest-
ment.

l'rlce ?5,00fl : payments, $2,0(10 on the 1st of
April. 1Si4. at which time a deed will be delivered.
nod possession given. The balance to lie paid in
three equal annual payments, with Interest, to be
secured by Judgment bonus.

M Call on or address
jacoii Kline. 1

Markleville, Terry co., P.,
OR

LEWIS POTTER.
12tf New Bloomlleld, Terry co., Pa.

Have spoken their own
raise for upwards of?LANDRETHS' lu of a Cen-

tury.
- The attention of

Market Gardeners Is par- -

UUUIMIIJ IdlUUMMU- -

SEEDS. Landreth's Rural Reg
ister and Almanac will
he mailed without charge
io an who apply.

DAVID LANDRETH : SON,
21 and 23 South Sixth Street,

14 000 PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

12,000 A CUES
The Cheapest Land in Market, for sale by the

Union Pacific Railroad Comp'ny
IN THE GREAT PLATTE VALLEY.

8,000,000 Acres In Central Nebraska.
Now for sale In tracts of forty acres and upwards
on Five and Ten Years' Credit at 6 per vent. No
Advance interest required.

Mint ana tieauniui ruinate, ferine sou. nn
Abundance of Good Water.

The best Market In the West! The great Min
ing regions of Wyoming. Colorado, Utah and Ne-
vada, being supplied by the farmers In the l'latte
v alley.

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOR COLONIES.

FREE HOMES FOR ALL! Millions of Acres of
choice Government Lands open fur entry under
t ie Homestead i.aw. near tins Great ita road.
with good markets and all the conveniences of an
old settled country.

rree nasses to nurcnasers oi uauroan L.anu.
Sectional Maps, showing the Land, also new edi

tion of Descriptive Pamphlet with New Maps
Aiaucu r ree r.vorywiiere. Aimiess,

v. r. ija v in.
Land Comiuisiouer U. F. R. It..

13d4w OMAHA, NEB.

Is uneoualed bv anv known remedy. It will erad
icate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all poison-
ous substances In the Mood and will elluctually
dispel all predisposition to bilious derangement.

IS THERE WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
LIVER AND SPLEEN 1 Unless relieved at once.
the blood becomes Impure by deleterious secre
tions, prouueing Bcroiuious or ssin uiseases,
uiotcnes, t eions, rustuies, tanner, riinpics, sc.

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH? Un- -
lessdigestion Is promptly aided the system Is de-
bilitated with loss of vital force, novertv of the
Wood. Dropsical Tendency. General Weakness
aud inertia.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTES
TINES? You are In danger of Chronic Diarrhoea
or the ureadiul luDaminatiouoi tne uoweis.

HAVE YOU WEAKNF.SS OF THE UTERINE
OR URINARY ORGANS? You are exposed to
sntTer in In the most aggravated lorm.

AKK YOU DEJECTED, drowsv. dull, sluggish
or depressed In spirits, with head ache, back ache,
coated tongue ana oaa ijuiik niouiiir

Kur a certain renieov tor an oi mese diseases.
weaknesses and troubles: for cleansing and puri-
fying the vitiated blood and Imparting vigor to all
tne vital forces: for building up and restoring the
weaKeueu constitution use

JU11UBEBA
which Is pronounced by the leading medical au-

thorities of l.onilon and Paris " tiio most power
ful tonlo and alterative known to tin) aiedlcal
world." This Is no new and untried discovery,
but lias been long used by the loading physicians
of other countries with wonderful remedlairesults.

DON'T WEAKEN AND IMPAIR thedigestive
organs by cathartics and physics, they give only
temiHirarv re et Indigestion, flatulency and dvs--

pepsla with piles and kindred diseases are sure to
loiiow ineir use.

Keep the blood pure and health Is assured.
TM1IU M IlllUllnlll. , .K. . ... -- I.KVI1M Ui AbK V U irj 1, ,u Li.,, t. ivm,

Sole Agent for the United States.
Price, One Dollar per Bottle. Send for Circu

lar. IMiW

BEAUTY AT THE FIRESIDE.
Unabated Success of

C'riiuibN of Comfort.
ELEGANT I GORGEOUS! I BRILLIANT I I I

Crumbs of Comfort, tho greatest success of the
age. urumus oi I'oinion, me pride el the kitch
en and parlor. 1 housandu ot ladles attest Its
worth, and unhesitatingly pronounce It the Queen
of Lustres. The Press universally praise It aud
procluiin It "Woman's Kevery Day Friend. Eco
nomical, Lasting, Inapproachable. Price, Tr.N
CENTS. Ladles will Mud CRUMBS Or' COM- -

roil i lor sine uy an nrst-clas- s grocers, naidwanA...iur. ,i.-- '.i.r.i..u TV.. ,.i... in.
li mind statu, and c.i.iuii. 1."a. haPi 1 l.KTT
& CO.. Manufacturers of inacKing,
Pearl Blue, etc., eh!., 113, US, 117 No. prout St.,
Philadelphia: 143 Chambers St.. New Yorkr 43
Broad SU, UoMou. lOdtiw

(ALL KINDS of Printing neatlv
PRINTING! executed at the " Bixkimnkld

( Timks' ' bTsux Job Orrics.

Few Advertisements.
frf FHOM 2 CENTS. Eight amplc7maliedr FREE for 25 cents, that sell at night for four

dollars, to any person In New Blonmfteld, who will
Betas-agent-

.
HAND ALL & CO.,

13dlw . 707 Broadway, N. Y.

THE WORKING CLASS, male orTO $60 a week guaranteed. Respectable
employment at home, day or evening : no capital
required; full Instructions and valuable package

goods to start with, sent free by mail. Address
Willi 0 cent reium amino.

Jvi. UNO ft CO..
lM4w 173 Green wlch St., New York.

100 TEACHERS OR STUDENTS
MALE or FEMALE, can secure Employment
paying from IKK) to 1160 per month during the
Spring nnd Summer. Address, "PEOPLE'S
JOURNAL, 518 Arch street, Philadelphia. l:k!4w

PRIVATE ADVICE TO

YOUNG MEN,
by an Eminent Christian Thyslclan. Sent FREE

any address oy ine uorreiponuing necreiary oi
the Young Men's Chilstlan Association, German-tow-

l'a. , 13d4w

AWfltrVl VrPQ, worth J20, given gratis tn
every live man who will

act as our agent. Business light and honorable.
J.(00innde In 5 days. Saleable as flour. Everybody
buys It. Can't do without It. Must have it. No
(.lit Kntemrlse. no Hiimbinr KENNEDY (fc CO.,

Pittsburg, Ta.

1flflfl Agents wanted for our Immensely popular
1UUU MAPS AND CHARTS. Our large Map of
the "United Suites," with a beautiful largo
' World" Map on the reverse side, sells splendid-- 'ly. Each Map 40158 inches.
flnn Agents wanted for our new Charts'HolyiUUU virgin Child" and "Christ BlesmngLlttle

Children." They will Hint a place in every Chris-
tian home. HAASIS & LUKRECHT, Empire Map
and Chart Establishment, 107 Liberty St., New
XOIK. 1304W

Use tho llelsinger Sash Lock and Support to

Fasten your Windows!
No Snrlng to break, no cuttlnfr of Sash chean.
durable, very easily applied; holds sash at any
place desired, and a when sash Is
down. Send Stamp for Circular. Circular and
six copper-bronze- locM sent to any address, post- -
taiu, on receiptoi do cents. iioerai inuucemenis
o the trade. Agents wanted. Address. ltEIS- -

lNGERCO.,No. 418 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.
I senu money uy post-oiuc- e order or registered let-
ter.) Lkl4w

SEAVING MACHINE
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD I

AGENTS WANTED. Rend for Circular. Ad-
dress: "DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
13d4w New York.

WflTttorl A rronta For the reat sensationAgents oi hygienic literature,
OUR DIGESTION: Or

My Jolly Friend's Secret !

Dr. DIO LEWIS' new work Is an Immense suc
cess. Saves money, worry and nreclous health.
and shows how to live well and grow fat on 81 a
week. Agents are coining money and doing a
world of good with it. Delay not, but address at
once GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
13d4w Philadelphia.

TV 13 "V IS X
NEGLECT A COUGH. Nothing Is more certain
to lay the foundation lor future evil consequences.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets -
Are a sure cure for all diseases of the Respiratory
Organs. Sore Throat. Colds. Croun. Dintheria.
Asthma, Catarrh, Hoarseness, Drvncss of the
Throat, Windpipe, or bronchial Tubes, and all
Diseases oi tne uungs.

in an cases oi sudden cold, nowever taken, tnese
TABLETS should be promptly and freely used.
They equalize the circulation of the blood, miti-
gate the severity of the attack, and will, In a very
short time, restore healthy action to the atlected
organs.

WE1.L8' Carbolic Tablbts are put up only In
blue boxes. Take no substitutes. If they can t be
found at your druggist's send at once to the agents
In New York, who will forward them by return
mall. Don't be deceived by Imitations,

Sold by druggists. Price 25cents a box.
JOHN (J. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., N. Y.

Sole Agent for the United States.
13d4w Send for Circular.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BEHIND "SCENES
IN WASHINGTON.

The snidest and best selling book ever nuhllsh- -

ed. It tells about the great Credit Mobiller Scan
dal, Senatorial Briberies, Congressmen. Rings,
Lobbies, and the wonderful 8ignti
Capital. It sells quick. Send for Circulars, and
ee our terms ana a mil oescription oi me worn.

Address, National Publishing Co., Philadelphia,

7 TO 12 PER CENT.
We make a Specialty of County. City, and School

District Bonds. Guarantee Legality of all bonds
sold, collect the ooudoiis without charge, or take
same as so much cash on sales. Send for pries
list.

The Law oi Municipal Bonus,
Just published by our senior, should be in the
hands of all Interested In this class of securities.
Two volumes, price $10.

W. N. COLER & CO..
13d4w 17 Nassau street. New York.

The Immense sale, 10,000 In ONE MONTH our

Our Livingstone 23 Tears in Africa I

Is having, proves It above all others the book the
masses want, it goes line wnoure. uver euu
pages, only W1.BB. H Is the only complete, genu-
ine account of the arduous labors, daring deeds.
fearful hazards and mighty achievements of tho
Prince of Explorers. More Agents Wanted.

NOTICE. lie not deceived by misrepresenta-
tions made to palm oil high priced inferior wifrks,
but send for circulars and see PROOK of state-
ments and Great Success ot our agents. Pocket
companion free.

HUBBARD BROS., Publishers.
13d4w Philadelphia or Boston.

JMIWIEU) nnSBUSGH PAT
Breech-loadin- Shot Guns. 1 10 to 1)00. Double

Shot Guns, $8 to SlH). Single Guns. 3 to 120.
Rifles, (M to J75. Revolvers, C! to 125. Pistols, tl
to t. Gun Material, Pishing Tackle. Large dis-
count to Dealers or Clubs. Army Guns, Revol-
vers, &c, bought or traded for. Goods sent by ex
press C. O. D., to be examined before paid for, 13d

Bliss's Select Garden Seeds !

$500 IN PREMIUMS.
Two Neiv Potatoes I

EXTRA EARLY VERMONT. Ten Davs Earll- -

er than Early Rose. Enormously Productive and
of Excellent Flavor. SI per pound; 4 pounds by
mail, post-paid- , for ta&O.

COMPTON'S SURPRISE. 820 Bushels to the
Acre. A little later than Earlv Rose. Koiml in
Quality. H per pound, by mall, post-pai-

$500 will be awarded as PREMIUMS tn thorn
who produce the Largest Ouantity from pound.
lsor ptlv? Circulars of the above, wltb list ot 300
varieties of Potatoes, free to all.

Illustrated Seed Catalogue, liiJO pages with Col-
ored Chromo, 2A Cents.

Earlv.
soiiu ana productive, price 23 cents, Five pack- -
ets tor II. 13dtw

B. K. BLISS & 80NS,
23 PARK PLACE, NEW YORK.


